
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BACKAWANNA,
THEI E A D E RI IN CORRECT

AUNDERING
ioS I'enn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

47c.
Per yard for all Wool In-

grain. Guaranteed good

quality, of latest designs
and colors.
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CITY NOTES.
The tmllillrur comniitlft' of the board oi

control will meet tonight
Bee plettj Ml-- s Kinllj l.JSt'ellen as I'.ir-tlien-

In Infeomui at the Acudemj ot Mu-n- lt

tonight.
Tin. DUuvv tire uml Hudson company

jmld Its umploos on thu Gravitj road
W ediusdu:,

Major W S Millar, brlKiide Inspector,
last tvenliiK Inspected Company G at the
Monti ol uinioij.

A niuiiliiRi llt'pnsc ui K'antod joster-d- a

to llinest ndvvnid Wine and Saiah
"Webb, of chinchilla.

Spo John .1 Kennodv as "l'oladoie, the
MIboi ' In tho Kient play of InKoniar at
thu Aiudemj ot Mimic tonliiht.

The Cijstal Hose lotnpans will hold
a special meeting tlili evening at v hl( n
liuslnc-- s of Inipottance will be transacted

Tho building comtnlttte of tho boird of
contiol will meet this evening and con-Md-

bids for buildings Xos. C, 13 and -- S

Ei hools.
Seo 12. I', Suhhan as "lnsomar, the

Barbarian" at the Aeadetnv of Music
He Is tald to be on ot the giejt-es- t

Ingomais in this counti today
Nora Mosbey was t limited befoie Alder-

man MIHji jestetdav with steulliig $10

fiom OeniKc Jones Uoth ale ioIouhI
The woman was held under f.W ball

The union Mule eluss met last evening
in Giulu iiefoimed nplseopal (.lunch
The tojde foi the evening was, "riiiul,
the I'eibecutui, Converted," Acts l,

0

un Wednesday wo published the name
' JfM Hlttenbendei as tcstirvlliK fot

.ii in lkeiise couit This was nn
error and should have been Abraham Uit- -
tenbvndei

Select councils Hit depaitment commit-
tee will meet tonight and consider the
lesolutlon Invohlng tint removal ol the
Relief Knginu companj to a point in "the
lilll'

This cltVs school dlstilet hut, lecelved
from Hairlsbuig $45,S"u.!io, the balance
due fiom the state appiopriation of $73,-S3- tJ

S3 up to Julv 1 Jv ist oat's appio-piliitlo- u

amounted to $s.',113 51.

I'atiolmen l'eteis and Han bud a waim
time of it at a o'clock vcstcidav moinlng
when thc anested Mmj Oallaghei as
bhe was leellng up l,aokavunn.i avenue
Alderman Kellow vesteida sent her to
the ount jail :oi thlrt davs

August Kiagei was taken to the count,
Jail jisteidav by CoiiHttible John DavK
of the I'ourth wind Kiagei Is under
$29) on a thatge of tlueatening his wile
Tho i ase wus heaid befoie Alderman
John The Kragers live on Suellund
BUeet y -

John was charged befoie
Alderman Millar b John Kaszlnslk with
the thiee mlsdeineanois laicenv, making
thuats and assault and battel I.e.
wandevvskl was held in J'nx) ball, $JW for
each ehaige t'hillp Ytika. went bond
All live on .Muplu stleet.

Theie will be an enter talnnu lit conslst-Ingo- f
dillls, lucltutioux, pantomimes, tti

given In Couit Stleet Methodist Kplscopai
church, .Maiih JO, under the minagement
ot Miss Caiollne Uoisc). Admission, 10
cents, t'uko and main will be served
lmmedlatel) utter in lietuu mom.

The giand htenli and costumul piodlic
tloli of the Irnuimtal pla, "Ingoinai,"
will be presented at the Academy of .Mu-

sic tonight li the "Kennidj l'laveis"
Till I is u dollai pioductlun loi 10, 20 and
110 i cut's, unU calls foi nvei membei ot
this famous organization In the ast

Un April 1 Martin i:. llandlej and l'etei
J will engage in thp boot
and hhoe business in the Aicade, on j --

omlng avenue. Thej aie both energetic
and populai joung men and Mi Mi --

Iaughlln hus had estenslvo espeilen.u
in the business in which he pioposts to
pinhaik He was for several jeats in the
emjilo or Noimllle Uros.

New Oiess (Jooils.
AVp aie Knowing' the newest weaves

and culoia in hiIuk goods. We be-
lieve our .stuck of Hluck Diuss Clouds is
tire linest In thu city. You will think
bo too, If Mm call unU see tlieni Our
prices me not high. Meais & Jlugen.

THEIR FATE IS SRTTLGD,

JiuIkps Cniicludc thuWrl. ol I'lissiiii:
m tho Liceiisu Appllenticnis,

Yesterday inornliifr the Judgei
the tak of put-sln- upon the mer-

its of thu 70D liquor license uppllcutlons
which weie presented to them duilng
tho llrst three dnyb of the week. Yes-
terday afternoon nnd today they will
go over the papers to see If the honds,
nflldavitH und the llku ate all right,
each Judge examining a third part ot

about 230 of them, which Is quite ns
oneious u job as passlht; Upon the
met Its of the application,

The lesult of thu ilt'llberntlotis nnd
examinations will he made known to-

morrow morning at the opening of
couit.

FIRE ON EAST MARKET STREET.

Cnitsud lit Med Clothing Coming in
Contact with it Slovr.

A lite which did a smnll amount of
dainnKO was dlscoveted at 3. 110 yestci-da- y

afternoon In n loom on tho second
Htoiy of a frnini' dwelling house on
Iust Market street owned by Itobert
Von Storch and occupied by Albeit
Huinham und family.

The Hie was caused by some bed
clothing coming in contact with u heat-
ing atove. It was extinguished without
the aid of the lite companies.

OFFICERS OF MELITA COMMANDERV.

Chosen lit n .lluotiug Hold in .Masonic
Temple I, list Mht.

At a stated meeting of Melltn com-
mander., Knights Teinnlui, In JIu-aur- ih

temple on I'enn avenue lant night

ft- -

mfrwM i I

V S SUAMA.VS,
Hmlmnt Cotnmandei of Melltn CommanJ- -

ei.v Knights Templar.

fhiules S Seamans was elected emi-
nent tommandei, Jtidson !. Woolbe,
geiieiullbslmo, Jameb S. 1'oiteus. cap-
tain geneial, Joseph Alexander, jr.,
treasurer. Allied II Shoplnnd, record-
er, tleoige H Jerinn, Clarence , Van
Husklik und Chailes McMullerr, tius-t- t

o

Hra C Hi owning Is the retiring em-
inent comnuiiidei of the cuinmundery

KINSLEY WILL RESIGN.

Pcn'jjo Vacated His Olficc Last Satiir- -

dajTliat Is the Information Laid

liefore Common Council.

The Kinsley matter lecelved an ib

In common council last night on
the btrerigth ot I'icsldent Gliei'b state-
ment thut theie had been an under-btundin- g

between M.ivor Malic, and his
advisors who lieunl the evidence din-
ing the Kinsley investigation, that
Street Commissioner Kliiblej would

April 1, und that his assistant,
Cleotge l'etlgo, would letlle loithwlth
Mi. Kellei later stated that l'eiigo
had leslgned on Satin day, at least so
Air. Keller was told b.v Mi Klnsle,who
expressed his willingnebs that Mr Kel-
ler should make the announcement.

The rebtilt was that a special com-
mittee, consisting of Mebsis. Flanagan,
Keller and Zeldlet, was appointed to
confer with thu mayor and ask him to
lepoit upon the evidence heard at the
investigation In ai cor dance with the
spirit of the resolution which had led
to the public ailing of the chaiges.
Thls action was not taken, hovvevei,
until after a long debate and rehearsal
of the subject.

When was read Mr. Chittenden's les-
olutlon, readied In the order of concur-
rent business trom thu select bianch,
dliected to the mayoi and urging the
removal of Mr. Kinsley and his assist-
ant, a motion to adopt was amended
by .Mr Xealis to refer the resolution
buck to Mr Chittenden for a leport
from him upon the findings ot the com-
mute. Dining the subsenuent dis-

cussion appniently sight wus lost of
the fact that thu presidents of councils
and the eiiniiinen of the streets and
biidges committees sat with the mayor
in onlv an advisory capacity and had
no lepoit to make.

Captain Moir stiongly urged refer-
ring the resolution to a committee who
should confer with the nmoi and ask
him for the result of the investigation.
Any other action, he held, would stlr-mat- le

an otllclal ol whose guilt coun-
cils hail rro ullleiul know ledge and
would be dlbcourteous to the ctt ; ' (

chief eMcutlve Councils should not
go ut tin matter like a "bull at a
tat i'." he concluded

A iutther suggestion that President
Ciller, Chnltiuun l.uftus, of the streets
and bridges eummlttee. and another
member corner with the inayoi dew
f loin the torrrier a protest and the

that he had had enough of sue h
woik and would tettrsc to serve He
was asked by .Mr. Flanagan wh he
had inndi no lepoit

Alter calling Captain Moir to preside,
I'u side-li- t urlur descended to the lloor
and made the statement attributed to
him In the loiegoirrg that It was

among Mayor Hulley and his
confenees that, Mr. Kinsley und his as-
sistant would resign Then lollowcd
lepeuted motions to refer to suei lal
commlt'ees, to table und to defe ac-
tion. It was upuaieiit there had been
no piei nncelved plun and the the mom-ber- s

wire Irrdlv Idunlb waiting to hear
some .suggestion thut thej would all
ugieii tiDinr.

Mr Keller llnnllv stated that Mr.
Kiirs(e.v hud told him yesterday that
I'erlgo had resigned last Snturdnv. A
motion made by Mr riunugan to leter
to a .special committee was tarried.

President Oiler declined to resumo
tho chair and thu duty of uiinlutlnr
the committee fell upon Mr. Moir, who
named Messrs Flauajrun, Keller and
Zuldler.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Itois, 307 Spruce
Etreet,

oooooooooooooox OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
? Now Is the Time 9

0 To find ( tenant for your
0 house, which will be vacated April first. Don't wait

until the preseut tenant moves, and thereby run the
1 risk of lnsmrr n mnur 1i's i ffnr Vnn nin finl n Anc'wn.
A ble teuaut immediately by placing a "For Rent" adv. 0
C in The Tribune. One Cent a Word, in Advance, y

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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LAND ASPHALT TOR

MULBERRY STREET

Common Council (lives the Columbia

Company the Contract.

C0LUA1B1A COMPANY'S CONTRACT

It Hasn't Settled, Though, t titil
Alter There Mud llocn Jltieh Tail.,
n Period That Hindered on lo-- I

o i r c t - - .1 1 . Sweeno) Dcinnuds
Apolog) nnd ,111. rtiuruglinn

Tlirentuiis I'cisounl Hutisiuctiou.

In a two-ho- session of common
council that wus productive of no end
of talk and red lln thu contiiut for
laying a In ml asphalt pavement on
Mlllbeity street wus last night nvviiul-c- d

to the Columbia Constiuetlon com-parr- v

of S license One of the In c I -

dents of the debate was Mr. Seaman 81
Intimation that undue lulliuiice had
bein exulted b.v the bidders un .iich
lake abphult Mr Sweune.v demanded
urr upolug,, and Mr. rianuguu hud
something to say on the quiet about
making Ml Seumnns' Insinuation a
"peisonal" matter, but the latter uroue
to the uiuL'ihL'Ucj und poured oil on
the troubled wuteis

The uvvuid ot the louttnct will not be
romulete urrtll councils' action Is en-

dorsed b the select branch.
Not until the llrrul action on lre

contract did the ciowd ot spec'.atois
leuve the building. Long beloie thu
meeting Clialiman Keller wus bull
occupied Irr ti.ving to get thu membuis
ot the pavements toninilttee into thu
ci inrnlttee loom ot the city (leik's
otlli e. but did not suiteed until a few
momenta belon- - S o'clock Hut little
time wus thin consumed In usieclnsr
upon a leport fuvorlng the Columblu
coirrpun's bid.

When Chairman filler cnllcd tho
meeting to or del all the membeis weie
piesent except Mr McCJrall, of thu
Twentieth, und he uppeaied befoie the
'lavement business wus settled He
has been 111 and took no part In the
deliberations of the committee, of
which he is a niembet.

THU KHPOUT PHIISHN'THD

Clialiman Kellei, of the committer,
presented to the clerk a batch of pa-
pers when the order of business Includ-
ing the lepuit-- s of committees wus
leached The documents contained
the bids, petitions of the piopeitj
owneis that the bid of the Columbia
ecimpan be incepted, the leport of the
committee and a sunleinentuiy repair
guarantee b the Columbia companj.

Thu bids loi pavement per siiuarejard weie Dunn Bios, $L'i"4; Uaibei
Asphalt Paving company, $2.C2; Au-
gust Hoblnson, $.' 43 and 2 10, Colum-
bia Constiuetlon c.ompany, $195 The
lattei's bid and the lowei bid of Au-
gust Robinson were- - for land asphalt,
the otheis vvete for thu pitch lake ma-teil-

Accompnnlng thu renou was
the Columbia companj 's guainntee
that aftei Its ilvu-ye- ai bond shall hae
expli'ed It will lepah and maintain thu
pavement for not mom than G cents
per sijuate jaul

The lepoit was signed by Clialiman
Kellei, Mi Xoone, Mt. Wenzel and
Mi Goidun, und lecommended that an
aw aid be made to the Columbia com-
panj.

A motion to adopt the lepoit opened
a debate which lasti d over half nn
hour, dining which time Mi. Flnnngan
alone pui tic iputed as an advocate ot
Pitch lake asphalt. He laid paiticulai
stiess upon neatly llftj lettuis wi It-t-

bv city otllclalb from abroad, near-
ly all of whom advocated lake asphalt
Mi Zeldlei's liibuiur was that the
piopeit. owneis' petition was to uvvaid
the conn act on a lund asphalt b?sls
and as they weie the people dliectly
Inteiested, It was haidly the councils'
prerogative to waste time In uselebs
debate

Mr Keller then gained lecognltlon
and In an extended speech guve what
wus a comprehensive resume of the
arguments of the land contingent. He
said:

It was the committee's llrst purpose to
satisfy itself that the Columbian Con-
struction companj, of Sjiacuse, vvliPii
bubmittid tho lowest bid, was a lespon-slbl- e

concern, vvhethei It could fulllll Its
contiait. We found Unit among Its piulu-liun- t

numbers aie John W'ainei, (piot'd
In Dunn sdliectoiv at $l,Oiv,(,0U; II S, llol-de-

coal agint of the Uelawaie, I.acUu-wann- a
anil Western io.nl, and lated at

tiom JOWiAilMo tl.uuo.uyo, V H Klik, Uil.
win Joj, .ludson Smith, W P Cunuon
uud otlnis, all well-to-d- iesponlble an
well-know- n men or Sjiacui-- e

As to the loinpauv's abllltv. it Is willing
to furnish a tiust eompiinj or indiviilu.il
bonds as count lis rnaj tlect. It has a
fullj equipped plant. Intituling nu aspliult
irllnerj at Joiie' Point, on the Hudson.

luzM) si:vnitAi. ij:tti:hh.
Mr Kelli i then paused to lead let-te- is

(ominendliig the usphult laid by
the conrpanv and its piedecessuia (.$ --

latuse Impioveiuent company) in Hyin-cus- e

since IS'.).', the lettei.s being Horn
Muv 11-

- MiCiiilie, Jucob Amos,
City Hnglneei it i Stew ui t und ex-Cl-

Engineer Henry C Allen. Mi
Kellei continued

We llml tint ot the kind of nsphill
gu.iiauti i d for .Mullieiij stleet then bus
been llld ill Hjllicusi. Sl.l.'U hquiile jiimIs
In Toronto ISCTI. In Oinului Ji.ij.'.1, In i'jov
.I7,'J."i7, In t'lm luniitl "J.ri5 lu Dujton r,sj

Now 1 want to show Unit oven tliouf,'i
the (Oinpirij Is lilt sponsible and It is
found neit'siij to u.n up the asphalt
from one end ot the street to tile othil,
plti h lake asphalt lould In subslltut.
and there would be u llnunclul (,alu In-
stead of a of There me 20 "IM squinjnids of pavement to be laid at is i eiits
iei squ.ue jjid In low tile lowis-- t bid loi
lake asphalt, a total dllfuienee ol 5,1,'W,
'I?) teet or ilrtului I'liib ut a leiliii lion
of JW."!.', i,r,ii7 leet of stialght nub ut
a riduitlo.n ot WSITJ1 and old asphalt to
be lelald ut 1111 estimated ledin tlou ol gift)
Tint iiiukes a Kiand total saving ot

Add to that sum the Slu.UiW guai-auti- e.

bond and vou have $li,Z& 0) 01 mule
than iioiin'h to uiuj lake asphalt oeithe old cum lete It suth rliould In amis,
sin j

Healing In mind the companj 's wilt'en
giiai.iiitie to lepah thu pavement altei
the bnrnl sliall i"plie, Tor 1 cenii
per squaie jaul, I think them Is no reason
to doubt ilthei llnunrlal lesponslbllltj ,

ability 01 tost
Mi. riunngan Intemipted and nski d

If Mi. Kellei wus certain that laud us
phult was pemil.sblble uccoidlng to tile
words of the oidliinnci' und Its at --

company speclileatlons. Mr. Kellt
said

Thcie's no question about It. it Is
of bidders to furnish sainplis anil

analysis nnd they can bid on unj kind
of aspliult That reminds me of tli
tulked-o- f dllTer elite In purllv hot (vein Hie
two vailutlis, Neailj all uuthprllles
utji.i' thut It Is onlj about 2 pet tent
What does that Indliute"' According 10
un opinion of a Denver JmH'o thu dill.
euro Is no more mateilal than In h.im.i
cement 01 plaster and lie luled'that the
difference vvuh so slight as to have no
lecognltlon in l"w.

paui.t t.v Tin: mixing.
If theie Is uny fault In laud csphnlt, it

Is In tho mixing, That Is true of lukc us.
phalt. If that's not so, then what Is In

dicated by the poor nnd good nplnlt we
hint In Scinnton? All our bad unph.itt Is
not of the land vniliiv nor Is It all of the
lake

After enllsfj Ing hlni'elf on the points
huve inpntloinil there's not 11 business
man In Siiautou thut would thieaten his
In'erests bv doing othct than uvvaid this
crnlrnct to the Columbia Construction
company at the price named In their bid

Mr. Flanoghan made ti motion In de-
fer action until the next legulnr meet-
ing. Hefoie It vvuh seconded Mr. Oliver
said Mr. Flanagan'H 1 chunks weie un-la- ir

!n that the "bone nnd sinew ' ot
tin Intel csIh icpteHcnted hj all the bid-
den were outside the city

A wilts-- speech by Captain Moil lu
which hi lefoiieil to Mr. Keller as
"Statistician Keller," who laid Initnot-tnlliie- d

himself, set veil to enliven the
ptottedlngs. JIu said the t ouncllnien
has as much fncllltj for posting them-
selves ns hnd the city englnuci, thev
knew about both lnlte nnd land as-
phalt nnd whuiu thej come fiom, evi-
dently fiom li 1. Ah to the peiteutuge.
of difference between the two vai Idles
he vvuh collected by Mr Kuiler and
tinned towuid that gentleman

"I stand collected by ou,"
accenting the "jou" lu u mnniiei that
continued the men Imeiit vvlilch

the loom dining his speech
MOTION TO OUFHll.

Mi. Flanagan continued his motion
to defci iicllon and It wus seconded by
Ml. Sweeuej. A mol luu by Mr. Noone
to table Mi. Flanagan's motion would,
had It prevailed, pi evented any dell-nll- o

coiisldeiatliui ot the subject. The
hind contingent lealllng this, pinmpt-e- d

Mi Noone .to wlthdiaw it befoie
the ilnmuge wus done

Then nine the episode that resulted
in high winds and threatened a violent
kind ol excitement

.Mr Siunrans, In advocntinu; imme-
diate ui Mini und In lefettlng to the
motion ol Mr Flnnugiin and Ml Swee-
ney to deft t action, said 'theie me
pl nimbly good liasoiis, known to these
gentlemen foi deft nlng ut tlon."

The motion to defer wus lost und the
oilglmil motion to udont the commit-
tee's lecommendatlon wus can led, Mr.
Flanagan alone voting "no."

Dining the lull In the pioceedlngs
caused by the dlsoidei attending the
letiiement ol spectators, Mi Flanagan
walked to Mi Seumnns' seat and
thteutenliiglj mutteied something
about a "notion to iiiuke Mr. Scanning'
leinutk a peisonal mnttei." Mi Swee-ue- j,

who hud seconded the motion to
defer, aiose fiom his chair at the leur
of the loom and demanded an imme-
diate apology

Ptisldent Oiler inpped vlgoiouslj fur
oidei und Ml SmtnaiiH icinarked that
he apologized fieely and willingly
would letract any utlei antes to which
exception might lie taken.

Fuither discussion of the matter was
pi evented bv the tecelvliig ol the 1S0T
uppropilatlon oidluniicu fiom commit-
tee. The oidlnance was laid aside to
come up In Its tegular oidei.

PASSHD FIUST ltnADINC.
Thu uppiopilatlon oidlnance passed

first leading without being changed
A motion to adopt It on second lend
ing wus followed by seveial amend-
ments. Thiee weie otleied by Mi.
Nealls and adopted: To 1 educe f 10m
$."i,000 to fIGJO the apptoptiatlon tin

asphalt pavements and to np-p- lj

thu SJ30 thus gained, $ir.O to the
appiopriation of WCi for Fotutecnth
wuid stleet lepails and '200 loiiav the

ld bill ot Livetymnn Neulis
for can luges used by Mrs. Uuggan,
Associnttd Chuiltles agent, in business
connected with the police and inajot's
depattinents and the Associated Clmil-tie- s

An amendment ofleied by Mr Noone
to 1 educe the appiopilutlon ot $1,000
foi 1 epulis ot sew eis and basins to $2,-7-

and to devote tho $."00 to the build-
ing of a sewer basin at the cornet of
Seventh stleet and Ilalltond avenue,
was adopted. Mr Oliver offered tin
amendment to stiike out the $1,000 ap-pio- pi

lated for the saliuy ot a detec-
tive The amendment was tabled

A lesolutlon wits adopted tiller ting
the building Inspector to ptepaie plans
for lemodeling the old station house
in Center sticet and to lite them with
the city tletk.

A lesolutlon was adopted accepting
the offei to settle for $150 the claim of
?2".!).30 of T. V. I,ew is for
back snlaij, in case the city would not
appeal fiom the judgment aw aided in
his favoi by Aldeinian Mlllai.

ihe session adjoin ned to meet nest
Thutsday night

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ji:usi3Y ixius 0

0 mi:sn i:vi:uv day.
MV THi: liCST, Ai 15c ii:it DO, A

o 1:. a coiMisn.N' a
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

.Notice.
Wo aie still doing business at the

same old stand wheie we have been for
twentj-tw- o past nnd most re-
spectfully solicit the pctiouage ol the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents
Hugs and all kinds of society goods
and decorations

S. J. Fuhrman &. liio

Stcuin Hunting und Plumbing.
P F. & M. T. Hovvlej', 231 Wyoming nve.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c
Store, G.'3 I.ack'a. ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
liicluilliic tho jidnK'ss otii"tnu of
tectli bj .intuiiiilj Utsw pio..eii

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
.131 trruce bt , Opp. Hotel Jjrmjn

Klirfl
flr".

? tftFtW

CBECKER S
'

UK

CONCERT GIVEN

BY CONNELL GLEE

Tendered to the Gentleman After Whom

the Organization Is Named.

IT WAS A VliRY I'LHASANT EVBNINd

Singers Ikcndcrcd in Splendid Stile
thu .Hnoi t'ortion ol'tlie I'logiruumc
Jivcu at llro Concert in nshingloti

the Night Alter the luiitigiirntioii.
Siii(iug Mus ttrlcil by Humorous
Kccitiilious mill Headings.. Those
Who cio l'rescnt.

Thu William Counell-Anthiaclt- o Oleo
dub tool' occasion last evening to H

to Hon. William Council thelt
of the rout testes extended

to them on their Washington trip, by
tendeiliig him us a compllmuutaiy con-
ceit ut ills own home, the tnujoi poi-Mu- n

of the piogiainme which they pie-uulit-

at the tleorgetown unlvuisltj
conceit In Huston hall thu evening uf-t- ei

thu liiaiin'uiatlon,
Thelt coming, while thoiuughly In-

fill mill, was at ranged the lit ev loirs
day und .Mr. Connell hud Invited In to
assist irr enter tuliilirg, Colonel und Mis
Hippie unci his suns, Cliuiles it. und
A li. Colniell, und theli wives, nnd his
daughter. Mis. G. W. Fulton and ill.
Fulton.

Mis Connell, unfoi tiuiatulv, was not
feeling well, and uftot extending u most
gnuious welcome to thucallets excused
heiself und wlthdtew tiom the cuni-pau- j.

The club ni lived about S o'clock and
after a lew lenunks by William M.
Fowler, ,the coiiespondlng secietaiv,
apiopos to the occasion and thelt
recent visit to Washington, he an-
nounced the opening number of the
piogrumme, u match by Uecker.

i:i:ndi:hcd in si'iinxmi) stym:
This, and all of the subsequent num-bei- .s

weie lendeicd In splendid style lij
the club and weie ev Identlj veiy much
enjojed by Mr. Connell and his 1 lends.
The foimality of the musical pto-g- i

.mime was not loo doselj adheied
to, and seveial excellent luiino ous
leadings uud lccltatlons were given

A witty dialect stoij- - told bv Thos.
Ci Iieddoe about the wealth, old Welsh
'squiii' who vainly attempted to thank
his constituents fot political honois
till list upon 1) in, seemed tti uinuse the
liumoiotm vein in the whole lompunj
The leading bj Colonel Klpplu sot a
Welsh luneial selinon, put polling to be
a futieinl set inou by the Hiv. David

Moigan, luctoi of hlanjrrruwddwj a
great 'preachment' on the deud body
of 'Squiie Thorn js, of I.lunv rrmwddw j ,"
also afforded great amusement.

Light lefieslmlents weie seived
about 10 o'clock and aftei concluding
tire numbeis of their pioginmme, a
lew veiv coinpllmentuiy lemniks on
the excellence of tho pioginmniu weie
made by Mr. Connell und Colonel Hip-
pie

Mr. Connell also expiessed hlmselt
as deeply appreciative of the compli-
ment tendeted him. The dub mem-
bers, uiter peisnuully thanking Mi
Council for the kindly tientmont the
organisation had lecelved fiom him

mi:mhi:hs of tiii: ou:i:
The membPis of the tllee piesent

weie Colonel i:. If. Hippie, piesident,
Joseph P. l'hllllps, vice piesident; Win
M. Fowler, corresponding seiretaij,
Tlmimm iliuinclal sec i etui y.
Joseph D. Ijlojd, treusuiei; William W
Hvans, musical dltoctoi, (list tenuis,
Thomas C Williams, How land Thomas,
D. J Jones. William .1. Davis, AY. D.
tlvans, William i: Heese. i:vuii D. Da-
vis, Kben Kvnns, second tenois, Will-
iam II Pan j, William It Williams
Davis Stephens, Sam it 1 Davis Hist
basses, William H i:vnn Thomas C,

Heddoe J P Phillips T M W atkips
second bosses, Ititbard Thomas I'd

- .

00 nflv m put nnflvm
AT BLACK'S,

132 Wyoming Av.
Ilusinis itom not cum b iiuldent, lint

thu els no It t piim bin It mil tiluniiliof v.ilue
V i! villi plute 011 Milt loi I HID V VM)S V I

200VLADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS
ll in irooiK und vt Its

' DlUjuiilltv Will lie 11 T'i
S. t 11(1 Ijimlltv III He vj 7f

d III) Cjuulltv III lit i
-,

biotjuiilltv, Ml s so no
( e do not 1.11 v litup ood.

-- ult' will toiiiiiitnu lilduv iiioinirit. iniil
tlO'O -- iitiudiiv ullit ut tilt se pi lit';.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Ave

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CHTRCT0H FOI

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

CHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL T

A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AM

HOUR, AS WC HAVE PROVED EY AC-

TUAL TEST IT IS FIRE-PROO-

3 14 Washington ava., Scranton, Pa

The best rooms of
the farmhouses are still
carpeted with Juniper-twig- s.

Our carpets, while
as soft as the best wool
can make them, imitate
Nature in a beautifully
realistic manner. They
make the room a garden
spot.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Housa,

IK

Moses, Thoiuus a. nvana. William
Thomau, lleniy Mutgans, Levi Mor- -
lis, i: 11 l,oi d.

1 WO CROWDED HOUSES.

Attracted to the, Academy olMiusic liy
Kouuuily !'lncr.

The "Two Oi plums" atti acted an au-
dience to the Academy of Music lust
night that lilted It to the doors. The
same condition of nffulrs existed lu thu
uftoinnon, when "The Midnight

v.ns given. Uoth of the plujs
wetc Intel ptctcd In a way that pioved
the high quulltj ot thu talent of the
membeis of the Kennedy coinpnny.

This nrtcrnoon they will be seen In
"The Fnctoiy Gill" and tonight they
give a line piodtictlon of "ttiBomin,"
which is one of the strongest pieces In
thu lcpeitolie ot the Kennedy player3.

MIS HACKDONE BROKEN.

iCnphnel .llaiustuiiii Died irom i's

Itcccivcd in tlic tUitgi Mine.
Kaphael Malnstaun, n Polander, win

Injured iiliout I! o'tloek vesteidny after-noo- i
by a full ol tout In the Hldge mine

ut Aichbald and ut S oviock lie died ut
the J.nihuwnnn.i hospital, vvlu'ie he was
taken aftei the accident. His back was
biokerr bj tire fall

.Malnstiuin vvuh about 0 years of ago
and hus u wife In the old country, lie-sid-

the bleak of the back bone Maln-tau- n

sustained a bad fractiue of the
left thigh, He was bi ought to this eltj
on i Delavvnti' und Hudson passenger
Main, leaching hole ut 0 o'clock In the
evening.

PRICE OP GAS IS REDUCED.

.New Schedule (iocs Into Lllect on
April I ft.

The Gas and Watei com-
panj and the Hydu Ptuk (.las and Wat-
ei cninpanv announce that on and uft.-- r

Aplil 1 llu mice ot gtis will be $1 J."i

pel thousand cubic feet.
Tills pi Ice will also be subject to the

following discounts' Five pel cent
upon all bills when the consumption
lor the month amounts to less than
$J" ten pel cent, upon ull bills when-th-

consumption amounts to $.'' and
upwuids, pi ovlded the bill Is paid on in
befoie the !0th of thu month on which
the bill Is piesented

Pa list's Mllw nukee Hock Ueer, at
Lohmann' s, Spl lice sti eet.

Every Egg Guaranteed.

for Dozen
AT

m nnir nn A

lULnEUiL Oil u
;

(BI
DUNN'S

SPRIN3

HITS
NONU

um ruR.

Left of the Banister
Must Be Sold

MSB MB, B B

h unto n i

. LACKAWANNA

HERD

JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Aveim

lVVatches,

Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Subject
for the loimldeiutlou of tP' ivltli llgnt
pluses Ourntock of liiinpr .ordsevery oneun oppoituultv to Btlect a modern, up-to- -
llllte, lieullllfnl lllticle ut u inorlffrntH nrl.,.
These lumps me plulu or elnborutc, Just us
sou wish, but nil oi urtlslle design und goodllltiiiiliiuttiig jiuwer.

uurslitivtH me loaded with crocket andtjlusswuieol everv slzi, slmpe und style Tliaquulltj, Inmevei, is uniform!) good andprices leiuuikublv rtusorinble.
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

C J. WUICHCL,
Mo and 141 Wash. Ave, Mcars Bldij.

Sohmer Piano Stands at ths Heat?

- - TV' " I

AND J. V. (lULRNSCY Stands nt the Head
In tho Muslo track. You ean always get a
tjDtter bargain at his beautiful warerooras
than at any other place in the city.

Call and seo for rouuelf before buyinc

203 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domes tlo U3
nnd of all sizes, Including Buckwheat antBlrdseyo, delivered lu any part of th cltr,at the loweat piico.

Orderi received at the Offloe, first Hoor.
Commonwealth bulldlnjr, roam No. titelephone No. 2824. or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 2T2, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

Stock, Which
Month.

r

uy

AND WYOMING AVES.

THE FIRST OF APRIL
We commence making alterations and improvements
in the building, and we must get rid of the stock be-

fore that time. WE KNOW THE SACRIFICE that
we must make to induce the public to buy, and we
do not hesitate to make it. If we realize ONE-HAL- F

of the cost on the balance of our stock we will be sati-
sfied. THIS MEANS

AND YOU SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT,

The Balance of the stock is New Fresh Goods,
light in weight and very desirable for Spring and
Summer wear. Russet Shoes and Oxfords if you
want them.

CORNER

Shoe
This


